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}Iow soothing it is to* be singing
The hymns which so swveetly reveal,
,The:things whIich on sacred subjeçts
1 amn feeling, or think ihat I feel.
'T Ps :. that: in oiriefl I lanauish,'
,or mr*héaft'feels 1like 'a st~ore,
,ýOr dcdlai-e thiat in'everv trial
1 can say -"Thy will bý done, -
1t niakes riefeel so. xeligious,
* My.uentilpieuts thusý tg p,4int?
As if. round, iiy brow there was S*hining
.ThéSbeauifflilcrown of the saint.
It ià'tttue t'1iat the saints and the angels
Dôn't -peak'of :their feelings et ail,
,- bAs , wvorship and praise neyer ending,'
-At the ihrone lofthe Çodhead they fali.
I arn fond of the singular person,
And to sineg about ' 1 I anid "4me ;'1
Tfre, love'tô exait the Incarnate;
1*And worship the One in Three.

'»dperhaps it :would seemi peculiar,
And, just a trifle unreal,
It' tie saits should,* begin in chorus

Tosine Oh l1ôiv, saintly I feel !"
Shall I ever gro\v tiké tleta, 1 wonder,
Wil niy views on-,this subject change?

,.4d the a'lad new song-,Qf Heav ,en
SEe'wt a.tiing- nôt'whGlly stange.
Perhàt) ,jfterall 'twill be better,
*To'practise it'here below
*TbgtNybeaV I1 1~ and. '1, nie" are forgotten,
1 the&meaning of woisliip niay know.

"MISSITONS *,Vs. ".B E VI.-
VALS."1

IJETWEEN Missions anci Revivals in
their true sense there is no antago nisin,
for the second is the consequence of the
first. A Mission, righitly .undgrstood,
is a message fromi God to spirituahlv re-
-vive and arouse, the sinfuil, aàd brin-
them to rep .entance, faithi, and works
acceptable to God, and, purifying-: and
coniforting to themnselvcs,-to revive
flagging. zeal and waning love in prq-
fessors of religion, and to b 'ring ail to
a realizing sense of, the great doctrines
of the Incarnationi and the Atpnement,
a !ovine and reverent andi constant use
of the Sacramients and means of -race-,
by whichi we touch the hem of Christ's
.gaýment, and are united to Him by that
virtue which is clrawn out of Him by
the topch of faith of those wvho. thus
sacramentally are made "m nembers of
His. Body, of His Flesli, andi of His
BIones1'

' Mission, thus understood and acted
*upohi strikes at the root of selfishness,
.'%itch fis, the opposite of Charity. It
,takes men out of self to Go.d. It acts
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upon men in such a inanner as to teachi
theni God's iittributes, and consequent-
1>', as the first lesson, to love Hirn for
H-is puritv, love, and gruiding wisdom*
It thus brings*tlinx to a truc and arous-
ing sense of their impurity, rebellion,
and sinful folly, and shows theni the
cause of the unsatisfled and blind crav-
ings of tixe sinful soul, and tlic only
One in whom true joy and comfort are
to be found. Men thus aroused by a
truc Mission, desire a nearer approach,
a perfect union wvithi God, feeling that
nman was made to serve and enjoy God,
and find their truc happiness in enjo-
ing Hirn forever.

This shews thern the meaning and
value of thQse Sacraments by the right
use of which they find that Christ is
with thein always, even to the end of
the world. They learn that truc reli-
gion consists not merely in feelings, but
in -living' up tp the Creed. As a writer
on the recent Mission in the wvest end
of London says, " A loving son docs
not go to visit bis father prinxarily for
the sake of what he thinks he may get
out of hirn for bis own advantage, but
because he wishes to show bur respect
and love. And wby should it be other-
wise ivith the Great Father and His
children on earth? To hear some ad-
dresses and sermons, it Nvould seeni as
if the people ,were being led to think
that Almighty God existed for their
sakes, rather thian that they were crea-
ted for the sake of God, to, do Him
honour and reverence, and to nianifest

ebefore the world. His power by exhibit-
ing practically the power wbich, He
gives men to overcome temptations,, to
evil."1

0f revivals improperly understood,
this side the Atlantic has seen enouel,

ini aIl conscience. Emotional preach-.
ing, throwving men back upon thenm-
selves, instead of leading them otIt of
thiemiselves to God-the truc Self and
Centre-hias been fully tried by the
Sccts and -found îvanting. 'The very
phiraseolog,,y of such a revival systemn is
self-condemnatory. "Getting relig-ion"
lias beer' found to be quite a diffe'rcnt
thing from living it. Mere mental and
boclily excitement, without previous pre-
paration, and subsequent diligent and
reverent use of the means of -race, and
works of piety and charity, have too
often left nien eithcr phiarisaical or ob-
clurate. Scandalous results have too
often attended mere physical cxcitc-
ments. Even tixe godless know. the
truth of our Lord's w.ords, 1"Not every
one that saith unto Me Lord, Lord,
shall enter into the kingdom of heaven,
but hie that docth the ;vill of My Father
which is in heaven." 66 By their fruits
ve shahl know them."l

In America, where the glare and
magnificence of *a forcet fire is followcd
by a devastation, with blackened trunks
of trees, and naked rocks, those fiashy
religious excitem'ents, with their subse-
quent scandais have given the scenes of
their devastation the name of "6burnt
districts."

A true revival is preceded by prayer-
fi preparation, and followed by tîxe
diligent use of the Sacraments and
means of grace, and those good works
and chang-ed life which are the fruits of
a true turning to God.

IT is only by labor that thought can
be miade '.,althy' and only by thought
that labor can be made happy; and the
two can not be separatcd wvith impunity.
-Ruskin.
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:THIE SALVATION ARME.

Tis modern revival of Antinomian-
ismn is employed in a constant ivork of
mental and phX.sical excitement,--ut-
terly ignorinzg the Sacraments. Enter-
ing upon the labours of better svstems,
it bas a powver of disintegration, but
for want of God's Sacraments, utter-
Iy lacks that orga,,nising power whicli
brings and retains men within the FoIl
of Christ.

It is flot marvellous that this move-
ment lias had vastly more success in
Great Britain, wvhere the spurious revi-
val system bas been but littie known,
than Li America, wvhere it has been
long and fully tried and found of ulti-
mate evii resuit. Its mission work in
India bas lately been revealing its true
character. IlIn Gujerat four captains
lately attended an idolatr<-us heathen
feast, accômpanied by gross supersti-
tion. On the way, Salvationist hymnns
were sung. A man iwho bad been twice
excommunicated for taking part in idol-
atrous ceremonies, performed the rite
of 6'Simantonayana,' in wbich sonie of
the captains took part."

The Arrny nuinbers among its Jem-
adars and Sepoys no fewer than eight
men of the neighbourhood wvho, have
two ivives'each. Some of these uxen
iwere formerly Christians, and even com-
municants, but being expelled frorn the
Church were received 'with open arms
by the Salvation Army. The Christian
Sacrarnents are set aside as useless and
meaningless, and heathen rites observed.

"History repeats itself." What An-
tinomianisaiî did for the Anabaptists of
Germany in the days of Johin of Ley-
den, it is now doing for thie Salvation-
ists of our day.

HO IV l'O BEHA VE IN THE
-PAl? ISH.

J3Y REV. R %V. LOWR!E.

CHAPTER XI.

THE PARISII CHURCH ; SOME 0F ITS
UTSES AN]) MISUSES.

THIE Parish Church, having, been cre-
ated for the performance of the Church's
public services, should be used for that
purpose. Baptisms, miarriages and
burials should therefore, if possible, be
at the church.

If we use the school-roomn for the pur-
pose for ivhich it ivas erected; and the
office for that which 1 ivas; we, certain-
ly, should 'thle Parish church.

BAPTIS!ý.-Whoever hearcl of any one
.Joining a society, and not being initia-
ted in the presence of the members of
th&at society, met in regular session?

Is there not the same reasoni for pub-
lic baptism? By baptism, a person is
made a member of the Body of Christ
even His Clhurch. XVould not the an-
alogries of human societies require that
the conferring'%of mnembership should be
a public act, inu the presence of the con-
gregation, that is, other members of the
Great Society, the Church?

in regard to Burials these reasohs
why they should be from the Chnrch
are veryý cogent:

i. It is not alivays advisable, on ac-
count of the corpse, to have a lire at the
tesidenc'..

2. To keep guests waiting in a cold
roorn haif an bour before, and as long
during, the services, is prejudicial to
health.

3. To read or speak in a room. where
the temperature is loiver than that of the
body, is- exceedingly injurious and dan-
gerous.

CHURCH IVORK. 211
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4. 1'here cannot bc tliat decency and are apt to degenerate into fulsoie pan-
order which should prevail anfd whichi egyric. Lt can ornl).Iarroiv thiefeelingçs,
can, of course, be hiad only at -the to have the lives and c haracter of your
Chiurch.. dead laid uipon* the 'clissectin;ig-table of

5. 0f course, thc ' anthen 'I should public inspection. 'lrue, there are tinies
l)e sung: and if possible, a li rnn and when a funeral dliscourse is calle:d for;
it-is inconvenient transporting, a mnelo- at a'rv rate, nmav, withi great proprietv,
deon to the house, to say nothing of the be .p1:»Onounced. But these cases' are
manner in which "6 fussing," at such rare. Letd« the ecto the
tinies, jars upon grief, case of y'our clead be onie of~ th*em.

6. 'Many stay aw'ay from a bouse- Another act proper for tlie.;Chutrcl, is
funeral on account of reasons Nos. i that of theý solemnization of I-oly ïMa-
and :?. !triniony. . t was.the glory of Christian-

7.The Church is eîÉected, anmongj ity to pronounce ail human feelings sa-
other reasons, expressly for these rites. Jcrecl; therefore, it'is, that the Church

S. Many feel that they will be crowd- asserts- their sacredness in a religious
inor will have to stand, (as 1 have .ceremony-for example, that of mai-known feeble womeu liave to do 'for x.iage. Do. flot inistake. It is not the

hours), and sa stay away for that rea- c er.emony that rn'kes a thing religious.
son. Acrnoycan only. 4e/~a thiing,

9. The Churchi expects the service ta ýrelixioU'. The Church cannot make
be at the church; see thie rubric, whïich' sacre .d that.which is flot sacred. She is
speaks of going before the corpse "iflt0!.but liere on earth as the nmon, the wit-
the church."l [necls of the lighit in heaveii.

T 4. 1i~ IcLLtS IUIC~St' epesmtmsfe tlbryt

theefoecah f ahuraIfro ares- whisper, giggle, and "carry-on " at
dence. n srne f1spïk'o h churcl, whien a narriage is about to

Lt ay oun stang ifI séakof he take place, who wojuld neyer do sucli apossibility even of a sinful burial; bu.t thing at other times.. Now, God'sI think many burials are sinful. I know -house is Gods house, al*%ays.-Thursday,
the temptation.to them. They àre the and Tuesdaysý as.-,vell as Sdindays. "&Ahas.tacts we can do for' the dear dead, word to the wise is.sufficient."I
anid this often tempts us to an expense .. To erect a. House of .worship. to God,beýond our' means. « Tribu*te tothe{ and then nmortgage it to manhmion, is sodead, however, is verv 'different frôm aetnaueta tdsre ehomagêé to pride or- fashioi. geta bs hti eexe eýt> words of notice. Several societies are atThe burial of our' dead . slJçQu.Ilç be work exploring. the Land of Palestine,
simple. 'The grave is the last spot at and they have made many valuable dis-
which to play the worhdly, drama of os- coveries ; but as yet,- there bas flot
tentation. ahdý rivalry. How the 'dbad been fotind a trace of any niortgage of
often would rebuke us, hiad their pale the temple which Solomon built to the
li'ps their wonted speech. Do »not re- Lord. So far.- as is knoiyn at present,
quest a. "1funeral sermnon.". Most ser-ý it wvas flot buiît ivith. money advanced
mons of this sort are out of taste. They by Saving Banks, or by. capitalists, on



the security "of the Temple itseif; but tures iii the landl to'-dax- aie simiplv
it %vas the fuili frce gift of Solomion, and ' meeting biouses.' Alas ! that the
bis father, and the i;eople Of Israel, to ChurclWs .members are flot zealous
God. enougbyl for the Lorcl's honor, to rnakze

Dr. Holland ascs :- t'hemi churches."1
I sn't it about time to stop declicat- Another matter that sorne of our

ing Churchi edifices to Jebovabi, subjeet "people "'do flot appear to undcerstand
to a nmortg',g of onîe h'nclred and fifty 1 is that of "g ivii ng out nlotices." W
thousaici dollars ? Isn't it about time'lhave a il Rule,'* ancî there is "l custonv"
that churèbes became sound in tbeir:about this mnatter. The "'i-ice" is a
mnoraliiies, as' thev relate to tbe contrac-! rubric: "ThMen shial notices be given
tion of debts, ýi'hicbh thev eîther wvill ndt. of the Commnunion .anci other things
or cannot pay? We'say ' yes' to theèse ïo be publisbiecl." The "customn " is
questiôns, andi we know that tbe good for each clergyman to exercise bis owvnsense and Christian feeling of the taste and judgîùn st vbt*atr
cou ntry will respond Amen !"lie s bail, at any time, announce. H-e i 1s

\'V know thýe Church iii wbich the the judge, and tbe soie judge, of %vhiat
abuse above referred to is impossible. .those shial be. - Generally, such mat-
Says à littie canon, not lon~ger ith-Iiiel-s as can be as well pubhisled in the
one's inger:, city papers, aire exciuded fi-om public

"No cbiurcb or ch apel shahl be con-,announcement, fr-om the chancel; thesecrated, until the Bishop shall have :hylsfo navîtsîgset o
been ýdufcientI certified tbat tbe btjilci- instaiiée, old ladlies wbd blave Iosi their
ingand, ground on wbic'h it is erected, .spectacles, inust communicate witiî the
hiave been fully, paid for, and fr'ee fi-oni public throug ii tie public print. But,
lien, or'èther encumbra'nce'." 'vbaiever it is-the congregation flot

But for: ai tflat, the incubus of debt: havi ng corne together to biear free ad-
stili restsupon many of ôur Houses Of ,ýeriisements read, but'for.worsbip and
Prayer. " They cannot be dedica'ted,'i instructioni-tbe Minister is flue one s ole
but they ma*y be put uip at auction. jui'dge- of wbat'sbail, or what shall n'ot,

A Church Paper, not long since, verv be ànnonnced. If lie tbink tiîat, as flie
poin tediy said: people are li thiere together, and to'saNýe

"No edifice can properly be called aý bis time and labor, a- cel-taii parish
cbut'rceli Nwhich' is under «any indebted- natter m'a*y be presented to their aiteil-
xiess, or even hiable to become so. For' t ion, welfand good if flot, lie can not
tb&'w-,ord 'l c7diticlt.' means , thte Lo?-d',s be réquireci to) lresent it. If a 'Vestry

?oe" The derivation of the 'word request hin to niake an iannounceenxt,
shows .this. Thierefore, it*ls fot a buiid- and lie clz6oxe to make it, lue willi;if flot,
!ne uvhich is wholly, or in part, owned lue Will n'ot, and need îupt. Tlîey 'are
bt ). n.~ Thé old Pu.ritans refused to cbarged witu aIlPtue fiinanciall, and otlîýrcafi tlieir lîouses. of wocrsbiip dhtirches,*tmoa~ffiso h arsbep-e-
buiahuýed h1 n me * etinc)-li6us»es. MTWliat* ly elected to attend to'iliern; andar

ie,- wôufýd* n6't do',; m-ahýy pai is'hes now bound to, sec tlien attended to, orm..'p-
cannot do. Some of the fine ruc- u ftIe Nvay'fr ô«thes.NwVo \vNll
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is not. 1-is duties are the religious.
But if hie choose to, aid the vestry, that
is another thing. Often lie can greatly
aid tlxem. I Irive known Rectors wvorth
twice their salaries to a vestry, as a
mere business investmént! They have
a wvay of begging that vestries rejoice to
behold in a mninister, because it daex
save them so much trouble in the dis-
charge of the duties which MA ,-and
flot he-were elected to perforai!

Still, if lie do floi choose, they cn
flot require him to give "lNotices," or
anything else, fromn the chancel. It is
a favor, and flot a right. The chancel a
is bis castie.

Not even to give notice of a vestry
meeting can be denènndeul of the officiz-
ting, cleric. Lt is flot part of the servi-
ces; and even if it were, lie wvould stili
be the sole judge of the case.

AN îiteresting story about President
Eliphialet N. Potte:.. formerly of Union
College, now of Hobart College, is told
by the Hon. James M. Woolworth,
Chancellor of the Diocese of Nebraska.
Dr. Potter, îvho ivas making a tour of
that State, learned one day that a cow-
boy nanied Wilson, who had tied a nman
on a horse's back and sent him adrift
on the prairies, was cauglit and about
to be hanged. The Doctor drove to,
they lace, and begged the unfortunate
Wilson's life of the two cowv-boys who
-were guarding him. .Entreaty and
prayer were of no avail, and the stal-
îvart clergyman gave thema a good
thrashing and unbound their prisoner,.
who saddled a pony and esca,)ed. All
the ranchmen of the region are en-
thusiastîc over the affair, praising Dr.
Potter's plucky feat with a superfluity of
westerne~eie.fae' Wee1dy.

JE S us AND THE liES UR.
BEC TiON.

WE 'Illook for the resurrection of
the dead." This cheers us whien our
hearts are sad for friends wvho have
gone away, and we are lonely. longing
for the silent voices. This cheers us
as our own strengrth fails, and wve are
warned by niany signs that soon our
spirits miust put off the tabernacles in
îvhich they dwell on earth. We do
not look, as S. Paul says, to be "11un-
clothed," disembodied spirits, but to be
«Iclothed upon" 'lvîth a house, a lasting
abode, 2 Cor. v. Our hope is mote
than that we shall live on, and that
parting, fromi the body ive ;vear now
shall fot make us ceasé to be. That
is mucli: but it is flot ail of wliich GoD
tells us. Who does not know'.the grief
of wvatching the slow, sure work of dis-
ease, anud tracîng the course by îvhich
the fastenings of life are loosened ?
Who does flot prize the thol4ght that
where the soul bas living uni on witb
GOD, "tîoughl our outward man per-
isli, yet the inîvard man is renewed day
by day ?" The soul may have even
a firmer hold upon GOD, and grow
stronger in its fresh life, even while the
body breaks down and falîs to muin and
decay. But we hope for more than
merely to survive death. We hope like
CHRIST tO pass to Paradise, and like
Himn to go on to our resurrection.
When ive lay down this body of humi-
liation, fitted for'our lowly Iife hère,
and renîinding us ever of our humbled
state; we look for the LORD. JESUS
CHRIS-, who wvill give us a body. like to
the body of His glory, and fitted for
the newv life îvith Him- to which Re
'will cail us.

214
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We shall be changed, and yet wve
shall knowv ourselves and shall be
Icnown. We change, day by day, while
we live here. There is a ceaseless work
of decay and renewvai going on in our
bodies, yet stili the old features and
marks remain; and ecdi of us can say,
as wve look back throughi a long- course
of years, "1,It is 1 myseif."1 So shall
wve feel, as from the other %vorld wve
trace our life here. We shall recognise
ourselves, our bodies shall be made up
of wvhat that wvorld supplies, drawn to-
gether by the living power of our spi-
rits, as GOD lias wilied, just as our bo-
dies now are lornîed and built up from
the materials of the worid around us.
Thîey shall be glorious conipared wi ti
those 'we have now, as the ripe corn
plant surpasses the humble seed froni
which. it springs. But wve shahl fot be
strangers tô ourseives or to those who
have known us in our time of trial.

We are tauglit of a spiritual resurrec-
tion, z death unto sin and a newv birth
unto righteousness. The old evii na-
ture dies, perishes, tili it is gone. A
new nature takes its place. COD sees
wvhat we cannot sec, a change in the
ivhole inward spiritual being. We are
called to take care that this change
does indeed go on tili it is finished in
US. CHRIsT was growing to His spirit-
ual perfection, beconihig day by day
glorlous in His Spirit-i *n His true self,
even whiie His body wore out under itsý
hard toil and suiferingr. He gave His
disciples, on thec Mo4unt of Transfigu-
ration, a glimpse of what GoD saN
Him. After His resurrection, when HE
appeared on earth, that ghory %vas.stil]
veiled. But S. John in bis vision saN
wvhat the risen and glorified Son ol
Mau lias become., SQ raay we gro,.

like Him wvhile we use I-is grace to pu-
rify ourselves even as He is pure. Our
spirits may in GOD'S siglit take on theni
the giory and the beauty of His. The
faiiing, sickiy, dying body of the weak-
est and ieast honoured among mcn may
be the veil of sucli glory as angyels love
to look upon. When the last reniains
of that form under wvhich GOD lias
been working is stripped awvay; then in
the divine presence, sceing Hini as He
is, the spirit shall take on it CHRIST'S
full i *ikeness. Then there is the redemp-
tion of the body, the manifestation of
the Son of GOu. The 9pirit shahl be
given a body -%viich shall be for it a
fitting partner in fli ghûrïified and end-
icss life.

Because CHRIST lives we shahl live
aiso. From Hini wve gain that which
changes and renews and buiids Up our
spiritual heing into the likeness of His
own. Made members of I-im wve have
a part of His eternal life. His resurrcc-
tion is the piedge that if we suifer îvith
Hlma now, and are like Hlm obedient
to GOD'S Wviil unto death, ive shahl ap-
pear with Him in glory, with body,
soul and spirit fit for the life of Heaven.

"H1-E IS RISEN!"

"JESUS CHRIST is risen!"
Hark! the Angel sings,

J esus, our salvation,
Healing in I-is wvings.

Jesus Christ is risen!
Satan's captives freed,

Death no more the victor,
Christ is risen indeed!

1 Jesus Christ is risen!
Finished is the strife,

F And He says to ecd one:
r Lead the risen life2'
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Brôther, jestiscalls thce,
Risiiig fromn the dend,

Bids thee follow closelv
WlVhere His stcps have led.

WThosoever shall be
Deaci indeed to sin,

But alive to Jesus,
Endless life shahl wîn.

There w'here wve for ever
In the happy Iand

Shall'behiold H-is Presence
Mid the angel band.

Jesu! LQving M1aster.
Raise u.; too- on high;

So we shahi in glory
Hvrnn Thee, by andi bye.

C. D). Ki,uoN

FREE AN'D OPEN CHIURCHES.

RECENT lEpiscopal utterances * have
beeri as follows:«

TiiE ARCH-BISHOP 0r YQRK.-This
is a place above aIl ocher places, wliere
Christia.n ministers are asseiýibled who
refuse to recognise any différence be-
tween class and class (cheers), whio
consider that ahi mn made out of coin-
mon dlay by the fingei of the Almnighty
are, in th: eyes of the Almighty, en-
tirely equal, and in the eyes of thiat loy-
ing Sav:our, Who hiung upon the Cross
for ail of us, the humblest a.nd the higch-
est, are alike dear, because He redeem-
ed thein ah.- 1Vorking il/'cn'ls Ateeling-
Gttrcfb 00??g.ress, arilio. 84

TEE- BISHOP '0F LIVERPOOL.-If they
were aIl of one l1ood they ought to live
as if they were. ,The dark-skinned ne-
gro, and the *dirt *iest and vihest in~ some
vile slum, of Loncdon hadiaea.clai'rn upon

their attention. He was a relative whe-
ther thev Iiked it. or flot. What were
thev, doing for the masses at home ?
What were they doing to lessen the
gYrowing sense of in.equaliti. between
rich anci poor. and to fill up the vawn-
ing guif of discontent ? Wliat was
their path of cluty-! H-e answerecl with-
out hiesitation, a larger g-row'th of bro-
therly love in the land. \Vhat the mass-
es wainted %vas more synîpathy, more
kinclness, more brotherly love, more
trcatmeiit as if thev were really of one
blood with theinselves. Selfislî indiffer-
eince to the condition of ochers. was a
piainful characteristic' of the age.- Cha-
pela.Loyal, &evoy, 2ifarc-h, 1884.

TI-E flîsîop OF~ CARLISLE.-TIC
spirit of the pe% systemn was, lie fani-
cied, nowv deaci. (Cheers.) Let themn
get the poor into their clurches a. ci
God woulà help theni, and they wculd
have no difficulty in providing, for the

Icosts of the worship.' (Cheers.) The
~difficulty of the Chiurch of England hiad
flot hitherto been that the ch'urches had
been filled by the great nmasses of the
peop)le crowding into themn. (Hear,
H-ear.) Ità diflculty and danger had
been tliat itsý comfortable square pews
had been filled by respectable people
who kept other folks out, and perhaps
nia.y of themn were not better for being,
there themiselv.es-. (Cheersý.) They haci
one gfreat duty to perfdrni, viz., to preach
the Gospel to the pôor.-J /uc o
/erenoe, Carlisle, Niov. 1884.

The BisHiop 0F CARLISLI,-.-The
appropriation of seats in such a manner
as.to interfere 'with the rights and pri-
vileges of the poor is sinful and abomin-
able., anLd this sin. and abomination
ought to be wvip*d 'eay,, as W1bbte-
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ty anid earnestness *thcy niay be.-Pw-
taral Lette?,- /rta, 1884.P

TiriE Bisîiop or~ Ci-irsrTR.-I arn
quite willing 10 1e thc patron of the
Open Churcli Association for thc Dbo-
cese of Chester.-Ja,,iuaivy, 1g8.

Ttir BVsHoP OF~ COLCHESTR.R.-We
are getting more and more 'ashamied of i
that view of religious worship) which re-
garded it as a privi lege of caste, we are
gettirîi, asharned 'of the systex% in which
the richm*ian fenced himself w~itliin his
pew. and said t0 his ýieighboutr. IlStand
apart, for fIiim hàli&r thlan tlhou." We
-ire getting ashamned of the svstem uni-
der which it hiad been a reproachi to
their branchi of Christ's Church, a re-
proaeli -%ih we could flot altogether1
roll away-that it wvas the Church of
the richi rýat1er thian the Church of the

poor-Auqst,1884.

THE B1.SHOP 0F CHicHESTER.-T1Ie

A FO 0 F PiFI.[R.4iP Y EIé.

1 LIVE in a strong 'Baptis. district,
anci was nmucli astonishied lately by the
disclosure I hiad given nie by an earnest
young wonin wvho, though brought up
iii the Scottish Kirk, is now. an ardent
Baptist. 1-er zeal and lier sincerity
make lier an interesting pcrs.on to talk
ta. She wvas present at several inter-
views I liad with a sister, and lheàrd the
instructions given preparatory to Con-
firniation, and wvas an attentive listener.

Meeting bier some time afterward 1I
expressed the hQope that ýlie hiad hearci
not hing contrary 'to Bible truth. She
said it ail seem:i-d true, but she coulci
flot argue. S he wvas glad bier si.ter was
happy, foi she wvas ilot eut out for a
Baptist.

"But," she wvent on, "We are hav-
ingi a form of prayer now.*"

.In voui church P"
Oh1, no ! in tie'Sunday school. MUr.

Bishop of Lichifield on a previous oc- jBlanl, is teaching the .chidren ta say
casion liad giveii thern a rnost sad pic- j lic Lord's Prayer." -

tiare of the perishing crowds flot allow- "Why! ypui do not m-ean tbey xvere
ed to enter in while, lie supposed, gen- never taught to say it before ?" 1
teel peoplè lîad full use of the Church. askcd, astonishied,
If the churches wvere notfree and-open, 1 don't knoîv," shie replied, "but.
they 'could not wvonder that the cro-%vds they never said it out loudi ý\vith one ac-
sho\ù1d be shut ibut,, and sliould belong cord.,, Some people tink, îe're getting
to other niinistrations than those of the like the -Episcop.als.".

Clirch-awvoqtinof Gatrny Don't you eyer say it in your churclh
]tb'y,î88~4;service ?'"

1'~ i1 have n eyer lieard. :it said thieré.".
THE /~oift.44';me 5ZYS-" "ut on' e rpgople ever -say it in

k-now a man %lbo has liad a lIittie busi- their private. pray.~ :

ness-, difficulty. %vith a inember of the 'J dQn't know trat they do," she a n-
.church, and in .consequence hie r efuses swered. "I used to think it wicked to
ta go to church. on Sunday. HÇ ç re- use a form, and- L-made my prayers in
ianindes us of the! Chinaman who, when my own w.ords. .And 1 got to -thinking
,he wishes to be revenged on bis enemY ivhatîit. said .4n the,, Bible, and ,more
g-oe5; and commits îuicide." *than a vear ago, when 1 prayedi began
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to use our Lord's Prayer, and 1 neyer
have regretted it to this day, for I arn 1
sure 1 have been benefitted by it."'

BEFORE THEl TABLE.

AT the Sessions in the Upper House
of the Convocation of Canterbury, the
nieaning of the words, "1before the ta-
ble " was under discussion. It wvas fin-I
,ily decided that the rneaning wvas "6at
the norti. e'i.i of the table."

After adjournnient the blotter of the
Bishop of Peterborough wvas found on
which hie had scribbled the foloin:-
" The piper played before Moses."I
Now this may mean(r) that the piper
played antecedentiy to Moses' birth;
or, (2) that he played befcr.2 Moses
did; or, (3) it miglit imply that the pi-
per played in front of Moses. But it
means no-]e of these. What this re-
markable man really did wvas to play
"at the north end of Moses."

A PASTOR in Northern Ohio says:
"I, flnd that the menibers of my
Churcli who take a religious paper are
forernost in Christian work and most
regular in their attendance upon the
means of grace. This vieiv is largely
held by pastors. They have learned
froni experience that good religlous
papers are the allies of the pastor,
helping hi in bis work and silently
educating their readers to, a higher sense
of duty and posting themn in the pro-
gress of Christian ivork."-Standaid ol
the Cr038.

THE Utitedf Preslylerian believes
that a person can lue and die a Chris-
tian without Icnowinle it. B ut a morel

important question is can a person live
and die a Christian without somebody
eise kno%ý;in-g it."-Ciiris(tit .kegL8ter.

IF you wvant anything donc chieerfuil-
ly, proml)tly, and thorough!Ily, go to
those who are already cro-wded with
wvork. Your experience has taughit you
that you cannot depend upon those
who have leisure. While it seems to,
you that they could help as wvell as not,
and so indeed they could, if they had a
w'ill. yet they will disappoint you invar-
iably, XVhy have they so much lei-
sure ? It is. not because there is no
work for theni; it is because they are
lazy.

You neyer iviI1 find thern driven
withi worlc, if they can possibly avoid
it; and you neyer wiIl find themi doing
the littie that is laid on thern witl haif
the zeal of those wvho seern to have
more on their hands than they can pos-
sibly do. And the reason that they
have so rnuch to, do is, because they
have the spirit of doing: they are ener-
getic and in their bcst element when
most heartily cmplo-ycd. They have.
hcart -and feeling and interest; they
have energy, iYilI, and purpose; they
are efficient and perscvering; and no>
matter how busy they arc-, they -%vill
alwyays find a way to answer your call,
and they wilI do what they undertake.
But with the people of leisure the chan-
ces are that wvheri they have prornised
they will disappoint you. For a pyompt
Sunday sehool t «eacher, give us a mo-
ther of seven children, whorn she has
to wash and dress on Sunday morning,
rather than one of those who have so,
much leisure that they never begin any-
thing.
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THIIS 15 .0Y PLACE.

A story is told in a recent is uc of a
Chester newspaper that the Bishop of
Chester, acconipanied by some mexu
bers of his family, had seatcd himself
for Dlivine Sei-vice in one of the chur-
ches of that city, and was so fotind
by the habituai occupant of that parti-
cular seat, wvho happened to arrive
later than usuial. The later com-
erthereupon addressed wvords to the
Bishop, wvhich cauised luini at once
to retire to another spot, and soon
after bis disturber learning whom it
xv'as that lie had thus treat,,d, suffered,
froin shaine anit cronfusion of face
'What happencd to the Bishop of
Chester in bis ouvn Catliedral city is
happening frequcntly in hundreds of
G<td's houses throughotit the land.
Naturally sel-fishness and bad man-
ners uvould be the prevailing chantec-
teristies of any pewholder wvho thus
acted towards bis Bishop, or indeed
towards any one eise. litt the sad-
dcst part of the business is the lack of
Gospel influence which ought to be
more especially marked by those wvho
frequent the Hotise of God. Have
those who think only of themsclves,
when engaged in the act of worship,
reaUy graspcd what truc Christianity
cclnsists of? \Ve submit thiat the es-
sence of Christianity is seV'-dcnial,
and ive further venture to point out
that the habitai of this cardinal grâce
is not to he found in a chuicli pewv.

THEF 1<aletzdar says: "The reports
of secular papiers eau hardly be ex-
pected te attain perfect. occuracy in
details, and their mista'.es in ritual
ternis especiallv.1 arc ocasionally amuis-
ing, flot to clergymen only. The
Detroit 'Il Free Press"' for instance, is

not content to allow Bishop Potter to
preach, withouit informing us that;
after 'a certain hymn, he"11 ascended
the Altar, and proceeded with the de-
livery of the Installation Address."'
WVhich reminds us of the stili more re -
markab1e statement of a New 'Jor ý
City paper, (Il The H-erald," if we are
flot iinista' en,) on the consecration of
Bishop Wainright in Trinity Church,
1:853, that teit lishops preýent were
ail 'Ilseated on the Altar." These
lapýýes are readily explained, no doubt.
by the Methodist uQe of "-AILtr," for
the space which encloses it, or as; we
shnuld say, th *e chanoel2' Buit the
-press"1 also tells us that the "Veni

Creator Spiritus" w'as sung " auto-
phonically" by the Presiding Bishop
and choir, at a recent consecratiori,
and that. "4this was followed bv tle
presenitation. of the tradition of the
Scriptures orfBible to Iiishop Warthing-
ton, the cerexuonies being concltided
by prayer azd the laying on of hands
of the Presiding Bishop and the
other Bishop)s."

LT is sail to hear the communicant
complain, "4The sermons neyer give
me any comfort." What coul more
clearly-show, both ignorance of the
nature of Christian peace, and the
province and power of conscience?
The only peace in which. the (Yhrisian
should. seec onifort, is the "1,peace of
God ,"' wvhich man can neither give
nor take away. As for the sermon, it
may disturb a false pe ioe by arous-
ing the reproving voice of a guilty
conscience.- Liviug OIhurch.

LT iS through loss that all gain ini
this world is miade. The winter
leaves must fali that thýe summer
Jeaves may grow.

(Il rrAZURCE WORK. zig
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C ONIEWI(TA U 7 'S
LA lf:S.

SOME LEGAI. OIAUR. F
DAYS.

Bv-c;ONE

TiErt people of. Connecticut -niust
have liad lively times ini the old days,
when the fainous blue lawvs were ini
force. Ilera is ýa compendium ôf the
Puritan regulations wvhicb -%vere in
force in the enriier part of the hast
century' It miust have been a cheer-
fut fask to live Up to them:

Tfhe go-;ernor and magist-cates con-
vened ini general aî embly arc the
supreme-power,-iinder God, cf the iii-
depè'ndent dominion. From the 'de-
terminmition of the assembly no ap-
peal shall be miade.

-\Vhoever .sayi there- is- a power aýnd
jutrisdic'tion Abdve and over Ibis dom-
inioir.-ýhall "suifer deat7h and ]oss of
prdp1rty..

Co1ispirators atieiýpting.;to c~g
or -oiertiini this,-do*'ininion shall suifer
death.

The judges shall determine contro-
versy -%vithout a jury.

No- one :shahl.,..be .a fireeman and
give- a vote unless lie be conyýerted
and a member iu fuhl communion
-%vith one of the .churches allowed * ini
this con-munity.

No mian shall hold any office %who
is'nct --iund in faitb and faithfuil to
this dominion, and -whoever gives a
vote -to such a person shahl pay a fine
of twenty shillings for Xbe uirsi offence
and for %the second lie -shall be disfran-
chisedv

Éncli freeman 'shall swear -by "the
blessing of God to bear truc allegi-
ance to this dominion, and that Jesits
is tÉe -ôilyKig

Wo Quaker or dissenter from. the
wo3Xh'. -?ôf 'thèie estàlhislhêd dominion
shall be allowed to ffivèýa .výote fôi

the f-lection of il-agfistrates or any
othur office.

(led aon or lodging, slial be*,.iford-
ddaQuaker, Adamite or livretick.
Nu priest -hall a.ide ini this dom-

inion ; fie shaill be banishied and suifer
deàth on lis i'etuirn. 1>riests m-ay 1e
seized by aniyoné 'witbotit a -warrant.

No one is to cross a ferry but '%vith
an autborized tèrryman

.No one shah ruxi on the Sabbath
day, or walk in bis galrden or else-
wvhere,- except i everently to and froin
Meeting.

'onv, shail travel, cook victuals,
mialle beds, sweep bouse, eut hair or
:have onr the Sabbath day.

No womnan shall Iiss*her cbild on
the Sabbath or fiasting day.

'The Sabbath shall begin at sunset
on. Satiirday.

'fo pick an ear of corn gyrowvingr 'i
à neighbor's gardlen shall be deemed. a
theft.

*A peTsori accwsed of trespass in«the,
night shahl be judged guiliy, unless
-he clear himself by bis oath.

'When' it appears that an accused
bas confédérates, and he refuses to dis-
cover them«he înay lie racked.

.,ýoone ghall buy or seli lands with-
out the permission of the selectnien.

W'hosoever published a lie to the
.prejudice of- bis neighbor- shall sit 'in
the stocks or be 'whipped. fifteen lash:
es.

Nô mniister shall Iceep aischool.
*Whosoevýer brings dice or cards- into,

this dominion shial pay a -fine of.
WVhosoever wears élothes trimmed

with grold, silver or boue'lace above
two's suiilings1ly theI'ard shaflbe pre-
sented to the* grand' jiirorc. and the
selectman sh.tta' 'the offendef'at

A dtcbtor-*i -pri5ôn ýw6arifiiWhe has
no estate shall be iet- ôuýt' aid scid .tô
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*Whosoever sets a fire in the ,voodls J If 1 JVGii T  if
and it burns a house shallsuffer cliath; _,IN TI HE,
and the -persons suspectéd of t bis.
crime shall be inrnrisoned without ie ft.ïts atr fti
benefit of bail. city preachect nôt long ago a -very*1ý one shall read conimon prayer,
lieep Christma-, or saints' days, inalie 1 Plth an ~ngt emo frm hmninced pies, play cards, or play on text, Il\Vill a manriîob Goci ? " 'l hie
any instrument of musie.i, except the q ~uestion Nvas answered in the affir-
drure, trumpet and jewvs' harp. mative-as regards some menx, judg-When. parents refuse their chiidren 1 ohbyps isoyad rsn
contenient marriages, the magistrates Thsa ilcrae
shall deterrninc the point.ex pl. ya

A man that strilkes his wife ehalh anecdote) very f'elicitous1y told. Mre
pay a finle of Cio, a wvoman that 1-shall aim only to -ive the point, It
strikesi ier hiusband shall be puixished

at~~~~~ ~~~ th iceto Vth v~as so shatrp it could flot wvell escape
A wile shail be deemed good. evi-th stn.Amaiakdaoer

denceagainst her husband. ceAre you a believer in thc Christian
Married peisons must live together,, religion?" Il Oh, certainlv." '-You.

or be: iniprisoned. * . are a memnber of somè Glîurch, then,
Every. maie shalh have bis hair cnt 1 suipose ?" "enber of a ('hurch ?

round accarding to a cap.-Lutchejýra. No, indced. Why *shou!d 1 be a
Obevete hne efctd mD member of à Church? it is 1 uiteOseesedno thee eopce byon the csr The dying thief w'sn'tlevo.the atoi txutst pepl -th a niember of a, Church, aLnd he wventleavn of thecatolictxut :- to heaveti." "'But of course you'toe- A Newv York paper says that a con- been'baptised? Yon know the com-

Lerence of ab-ut sevcnt.y-tive ministers mýand.,, " 1'eéu baptised? Oh, no.
representing ail tIre Protestant com- That7s another rreedlcss ceremony. I'm.
niunions- e-xcept the Episcopal, w~as as saiè as the dying- thief waÈs, an'd hieheld in a Baiptist -Church .of -Brook- nevei was baptised." -"But surely,
lyn recently, for the purpose of ais silice yoù -will not joiri the Ohurch orranging sonme special religious services be baptised, you do* somçething in -ac-
during Lent, lknowledgenient of yôur faith? 'You

give of yohr rièans-"you help the*Surely, it is a supreme device of the cause in somàe way ' "ŽKo; sir:* 1
devil, to. secure practical immunity for do riothing of the .kînd. Thé dyinig
the vi-lest and most destructive of.hu- thief "-"ý bat me remiarfr, my ffiend,
.nan sins, by persuading even the reli- before you. go any further, that you
gious comnrunity to regard. it as "ltoo seem to be en pretty intimnate teins
ideli*ite" ait abomination to*be drag- withi the dying thief. You seent to
ged from. its .hiding places and-de- dérive a -great deal of consolation
-nouné,ed,,for the warning of tire young from. his- career ; but, min d you, there
and the correction of the old, as hav- is ône important diflerence betwveén
.ing tire execration of the 'virtuous, you and him., Jie -%vas a dying thief
.and the wrath. of God abiding.on-it ! -and yoiw are a living oe'-Mh-

Liing 6liu.rch. . gan Herad..
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B 0 TE SJD ES. &-botut it :and viake rip your mid whe-
ter 19 say notbing, and to t?>' ta forget

A CLzEym,&ntin Ch.sbire ad a arg )a this. or else to ti-il me ail uwatto

pari8h, wilh mainy ile people. Ever>y, 0 e ete ot b ie u
inow and 11w»n. some of them becara: se flua ont wvhat bis vitew of the case iM.
full of rigbteoiis grief at what seemned It need liardly bp saidi thant ini niue cases

theglamg vr»g-du> oftliir eigi-out of ten. the vicur was told notbing;
bourg, thut they b)td ta go a.bout~ seeking the peaongea cae fui)é Ot grieane

?3ympathy. The vicar was oommouly oue woib the prig of bavitig obt, sr n
of the first ta whon) tbiy wvent. '.hey fre b ie wsit ao nrigs storyH ws
wolild not bave thouglit of telling bits 0f iebskewtaotrso>'. ewa

thirow fulaoriik>n i ep1 olten led. aiso, ta try> te put hiniîself in
tve!cimtow ftbm oar toit is bl btit the place of' bis neîghbiur. and se tako

po-sibiy il migzbî be weII te dlo si), they a' fairer, calmer view of thingt3. Oflen le
wouid bave been burt and an-ry. But came to the cnIiî>that, wvhether bis
tbey ccired, as il seemed, fâr wore for Deighbour bac) itàdeed bet-u -wronR or
their neighboni-s' seuls than for cheir 'lot, ene thu,îg w'18 quite Plain. that lie

ova.The îhogbt~t teirdutyte nci bitaeif been Tery fooiisll.
briug ey tcviit ial ahi utyLO to The old vicar's pian work)1 c weil. Hie

thair elerg-YMan. that ha might know WIb verype nulen tabcolea. indh
,wint varvy bai people lived in bis purish. p.bis e the areta be toliuthedcarsetoe
ansi that be migbt ba sure of tbeir griefpaibteh getelcftaaueo
about il. In most cases the atories tbev pence.
bronht: were of wîengs donc ta tiwmn-
sel'ves or disputes in whicb tbey cletim- Txrz Bible is not an apntbecary's; shop
ed ta bave sbewn ý«reat -gent iene-ss Ruil jua, Nhich ane (-au beediess>' go and
Obristian patier.e undler ver*v bard triui take whatever cornes fiist and cal) it me-

fr>m the coarsenesa or selfishness, of dit ina. lu it God speaksansd the devil
others.. spenhs, 1111d angeis and demous. and

The aid vicur bac) a short waY 'With good men and bad. Soiuetiaje>s the mes-
thats. He recaived tbPm -» indlY and sage is. for a part icular lime or people, or
courteonsky: ho tal) thets bow sgr-y be man or group of mè». God boids us re-

,was that tliey were troubied. But, ha- sponsibie for using comma» setime in the
fore ho let tbam begiin their eomplaiuts, 3pirisnal as woil as in the naturai worid.
ho sail, Il"0 f corgrse 1 will be glati le It is aur dluty ta find Bis messnge ta us.
bear Yeu, nud give yaîi wbst belp I t>%», Su speaks a denoruinatiomai paper,
bnt it la rigbht for me te gay> that if 1 lis- aud so für as il goes, it is rigut. B~ut it
ten taoyourstory,isýh.)J be bound ta go Ctops short of the wboie trritb. Add ta
ta the persan aeccùsedl nud &sk for bis the hist sentenie, 11, nc Jt is the office-
-10>-y. sa that 1 * m:ay know, bath sides. 'work of the Cbnrrh, as tbe naboritative

01 course if anot be nd laid a e31)onhlder of Hcly &eripture te belp us
charge agaiust Son, >'OU w001ti )k [»' fi»c) tirat mez-sage in ils trubli aud full-
very wrong1to take, ita trubli for gma. tecd, 'nasa In ber teaebinbg, we get t11w ouly
witbaut givlug >0» ?hn oppouîunity of applieatioD ai the largest cownian sensu
cleatinu it up. 1 must deal ont ltae -a eCatbol: c comme» sens&-to tbiugs
eaine justice ta tbose agaiuse wboum >'o> sriptural and spiritual."" This com-
bxing a chage. Xov, -take tirne ta tbink 1plates ste other.- [Livîing Chuicit.
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CO0BRRESP 0 SD ENOpE.

PROINUNCIATION.

MANY Of us are weii acquainted wvith
the peculiarities of pronunciation in
Engiland, where tiîey are styled provin-
ciaiisnis, e. g. the substitution of the
£i y' for ' w,' tie dropping of the &'h'
and the picking it up iii the wrong
place, etc. ; but amongst o utrz,1ves we
have at least one great failing in this
respect, viz., our treatmnent of the letter
1 which is s0 constantiy turned into an
A by fairiy wveil educated people. Spe-
ciaiiy is titis prominent in members of
Church choirs where we hear such pro-
nuniciation as Charitty, Purty, Virg trn,
Imag enation, Trinity, and other such
like words. And again, Mhen the letter
E cornes into the iast syliabie it is Olten
miade a ln'oaJ A, e. g. in the wvord re-
deemed, pronounced re-deem-a .; prov-
ed, prov-ad, etc., which a very littie
care wouid remedy with great advan-1
tage to the proprieties of euphony.

Then again, why shouid the 4i' in
the word -"wind " be aiways made long.
by certain of the ciergy? 1- it pedan-
try, or what? It certainiy has a dis-
sonant sound to hear a clergyman rep d
(for instance, in the 78th Psalm, 28th
verse) "He made the East ioyiide Io
blow . . . . brouglit in the S. W.
u2tdefd" We alknow that for the ob-
.servanoe of rhyme and rhythnm the word
in poetical reading requires to be lo,o
under certain, but sureiy not ail, cir-
cuinstances. For instance, in the Bene-
dictus, it would be quite correct, and
liave a better sound to say "Oh ye
wiinciç of God; " also in l-ymn A. &
M, 285, Verse 2, -"The wiid 7ii,dv
husIied il' and verse 3, "1And storrn

wn»s drift "' would have a more natur-
ai rhythin than ' %viid tryi#de,t" and

Istorm i ynl But especially when
the word occurs in one of the lessons
or psains does it grate to hear the PC.
dantic longcD Pronuntciation. Fancy ask-
in- an old searnan, " How's the iwyide e.%
Certain it is that the naturai use of a
common word is preferabie to a Ilbook-
isli" word or expression, which is wel
exemplifieci in the foliowving anecdote.
The offlcer of the morning watch in a
fla-ship haiied the mnain-top to 46 ex-
tiflguisli that nocturnal illurninator,"
(meaning the light in the lantern which,
ships carry), "Sir," wvas the answer,
with hand to Car, to shewv he didn't catch
tue import of the order, whichi ias re-
peated by the officer on deck in the
saine ternis,-"1 Aye, aye, sir," came
back the answver; but the captain of,
the top wvas in a quandery, and asked
his mate, who wvas aloft with him, what
the order meant: "1,Why, lie means
Doyse the glim,' of course !"

More attention to, proper pronuncia-
tion on the part-of schooi teachers, and
iess of the "lolo gies," would be attend-
ed with benefit to the pupîls, and in a
great measure do away with such objec-
tionabie modes of expression as "4gim-
me,"l "I seen,"' 44outen,"l etc.

x. Y. Z.

REP1izNT; DELIEVE; OIiEY.

Bauxva and corne to God, cast ail your sins away;
Scek ye the Saviour's cieatisiig l3lood. Repent-

belicve-obcy.
S:4y aint ye catmoi corne, for Jesus bled and died
Tliat :îosie, whio ask in humble faitb, slbould ever

be denied.
Sav lint ye wil! nnt corne: 'tis; Gnd vonchs'.fes to cail.
And fearful slhal ilicir esid be found, on witom His

wrath eshati Cali.
corne hn~,ee U.oi viegscleody
Fice to the Saviny* cleanising blc>od, Repent- bc-

lievu-obey. Sistig" «Dastr.
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NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. fin- highly commrendatory aciciowlcdg-

WE propose Io add a cover for ad*ver- to the Churcliat large. Mfany are tak-
tisernents, to this magi,,,azine. Eligible ing the trouble to recommnend our papeî
advertise ni ents solicited. Monthly issue to their neigahbours, and forward tlh
oDf C4URCH XVORKý guaranteeci over naines and subseriptions of new friends,
4,300, iii Dominioîi of Canada, Uflited To thes.e our thianks are spccially
States, Newfounclland .and Great Bri- due.
tain. 'Apply to Editor Of .*CHURCH Afr.. O. Fulton, boolcellcr, o~
WouZK, Di-gb%, Nova Scotia. Truro, *N. S., lias' k.-indlv consented tc.

act as our agent in thiat place.

NÔTI .CE -TO SUBSCRIbERS. Mfr. Sydney Sniythie is oui- Agýcnî
in London, Ont.

LAST rnonth*s issue ivas unavoiclably
delayed by change of pi-inter. Arrange- -SUBSPIxs rONS RECEIV Er.
mients are- now rmadeto' issuie CHURCH . rs W.-n. Hentenn,.,3oc; E.H. Oiwen., sc, Mrs
-XORK on -the first of each rnoiith. »isliel, Suc; W ni. lBrt&ltm.lt. 6oc - F. 0. L. Patch
Susrer aignprathos.h Si. T. D. Dickason, sac; Margaret Sîerrns. 30e:Subsribes l-àvig n priateboxé inMary Morse, 3oe; Willie Steriis, 3cc; Rzev. W. Al.*Post Offce will-please ask for the paper Shore, 30c; Mrs.. G. 0. Carr, :5c; AzidrewHay
on the iirst week of each montlî. don,.ioc. Hamsplin Ffiar,30ce: C. R. Arrnstrcing

Any, notifications to the~ Editor must Soc; %V. J. Ma%1luY, 30c; Mr's. Jant hialn, 30c

invaî-iably be âccompanied by the Post MrS. Jnhn11 Mil*rris. 30e; J. ClarIcs0ii, 3cC, Rev. F
O~ce.acldrss, o - wich CuRcH A. Srniitl, 3cMr.John A. Palmter, Soc; Rei-'

a*ddessIo -whili C'JR'" ,. H. iV;nsor, $z; Mi-t. Manuel Pike, Si; Rev. A,
WoRK is usually -qent in each case. We C. F. Wood, S,.o ; Mi!zs Leoç Wolf 3aC; Rev. A.

occasionally get , money, and. notifica-' G. G. Wurtele, 6oc; Mr;s.,Coîic«, 6oe; Mrs. Chand-
ti6s o vaiou kidseiter ithan er, senr., 30c, Mrsý T. Me%-IVilliamii, 300; John Gil-
tio's o vaiou ],nds, eiherwit anbert, zoc: Fratsk Morris, 3bC t RiChard Boltoui xsc

uhiusuaIaddress of the sendet, or no ne W. m. -Fog, isc; Peueloiie Grove Soc: T. J. ?ow-
at aL; thus ,iviiing us 1a getdeal of er, 30e; Rev. C. R. Bell, 30C;.- ?urs. P-:er Francis

quite 1unnecess4ýry trouble. 3oc; NIV Ys. A -l~ns ~ aeV odjo;Mr.tas. Goulding<, 30e; Richard. Butlar, 300
We gie ach nionth, an exact ac- Ro'bt. Wright, 3oc: Piarnaby Williamis, 30e; J.Dht

count of ail niies *received 'for this -H. Lindon, si ; Mrs. J. 14. Shaver 30C - Nan(y
paper:' A.11 who desire a special receipt Shaver. soc: F. WV. CDllitis .30c; MrYs. W. H. is-a

mu forvell, SOC; F.-isy H. Ginn, 6oc;.Mrs. C. E: 'Vlit
mist; enclose acent frpost-card. ffian, 30e; Ms-s. E. Brooks, 3c0; G.eorge -Barreti,

Sùriý o'f'sniall!ainount siich as this, or7 6ce; Mrs. S. H. Pi ' h.ardýon. 300; Ca, rie Lowry,
the priçe, of th~ e r thuhsali o;Sme .Price, Soc; Ms. A. floser, 6oc ,

each casê, ere -large. in- the -aggregate. Rz. WVilson. 60c; Alice Keyes, 3od ; Mrs. ]Richard
Everett, $z; S. H. H4anna,- 30 r J ol

For this reason we woùld #ppeal to Our 3.,c ; Kate MoNe «I ioc; MrrsJ T.,ainwight,

readers in arrears to -PAY UP without 30c.-NMar. 13.
delay.

Payments, can lbe mpade in postage CII UR CI WO.RK i Pib!ished Mlonthl', al

-StamPý, --but the denomination must 30 c. a Yeaf-; ternis strictly.-P advance. Mizaa--

no t exceed the 3 Ct. sort. jng Eddtor, REV.. JOHN .AbaBrosu, .DiZt-, N.S,

-We are v'ery gratefiji to the niany .' 4a~" who i.Sjsrt.i art la 2eý advanced.

fr.om ~ ~ ~ ~ . 1vo w arcnxnalrce'- wJ.;uB.Ikz, -Prin ter, Anijapol i; N. S.

f.
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